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Poles' Faith
Seen Stronger
Under Reds

Off For South Amerietn Mission*
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St. Patrick, Ohio — (NC)— Residents of this 100-yearold village—all 14 of them—rose as one Gael t o correct the
impression that St. Patrick, Missouri, is the only town in the
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Japan Lists
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Wants More Babies

Catholic Cemetery
Seized By Reds

Mother's 10th Caesarean Sets Record
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14 SIZES-19 COLORS
LONG LOOP. EXTRA HEAVY

cotton loop rugs
r** 3.65 to 103.95

1.95 to 49.95
« s v e several, for different rooms. Group your purchases and use our con*
venient budget plan. Tike advantage of these terrific savings on these
*"gh g » d e extra heavy cotton loop rugs with non skid latex backing. Colors include rose, yellow, beige, red, mulberry, nile greeri, blue, white,
hunter green, grey, pink, wine, chartreuse, black, cocoa, gold, tcrua, indigo and ivory . . . but not every color in each size.

*««*.
*'g.
Jt«f.
*»gv
*»f.
*«f.
*«g.
*«f-

5.«5 IBxW
5.95 2-fjri6"
1031 24x48" .
1J.95 27*48"
12.95 30x)4"
1755 3*5'
2-755 4x6'
i03.95 9x12'

1.95
3.95
5.95
6.95
1.95
12.95
17.95
49.95

Reg. 5.95 24x16" oW
2.95
Reg. 9.91 27x48" <wW ... 4.95
Reg. 14.95 36x6<T ct*l . 9.95
Reg. 4.95 27" roumd
1.95
Reg. 9.91 36" rommd
3.95
Reg. 16.95 48" round
5.95
Reg. 2.95 matching
lid rovers

1.00

S tizas . t f colors, lofex backed,

LONG LOOP COTTON RUGS
Washable fast colnrs„!at« non-skid back. Sturdy Jiwrj^long loop
cotton rugs that are wonderful for any room. Wine, red, hunter
green, rose, blue, grey, nile green, gold, white, beige and chartreuse. Not every she in every color.
<•#. 138 18x30"
*»f. 231 22x34"
Xig. }J9

24x36"

* ' g . 3.49 27x45"

1.00
1.90
2.49
2J»

Keg. 3.98JJx4r

Rtg. W

#*W*\«

Reg. 12.49 4x6'
Reg. 293)6x9

